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Ill Find It
/

--Stat.e Teach~ College, St. Cioud, Minnesota, Friday, October 17, 1930

Alumni Representing 5 Library Staff Dir~cts
Classes Since 1891'
Atten~ion t1> Mending
.
.
Books of Rnral School .
.AltendHomec:oqung
- · - · . ~-. ··

NUMBER 4

Pra~tice .Teaching For
Rural Students is Made
_ Into Six Week Periof

ih

" Our ffeld Or resident . rural practice
District Four's schpol 1ibrary of' 261
teaching' has been extended to two more
-19Z9-t930 College Aluinni Were .Chief books in various staJes of dilapidation,
rural
schoola; and the period of practice
including
titles··
r&Dging
Jrom
E.
P.
· · · Amon·g Those Pr~sent at Doditeaching has been lengthened to six
Roe's " Back to Eden", severaJ,or the
. ·
.cation Ceremonie'i
weeks, this fall, " announced Mr. C. B.
series type, "Wonders of Glass" dated
Lund of the Teachers College fa culty.
.\.
--1898, "The. Life ol Empress Josephine"
Approxima~ly three hundred alumni in small type and bulky, as well as old ·
The student teacher Jive's in one oi
the rural homes and actually teaches
Dow teaching .or engaged in other pro- favorites and · even ~ bright new Peter.
for six weeks. Both the new schools
fess.ions retur.ned to Saint Cloud r0r Rabbit, journeyed in from the country
the 1930 Hcimecoming of October .4. ihe •~thei- day in Miss Charlptte K nudare modern two room buildings with
C1aases dating as far back as 1897 · son's school car to be rehabilitated.
·
kitchenettes for serving hot lunches to
were represented ·at this homecoming.
T he rural tech nique students pasted
the pupils at noon.
Miss Charlotte . Knudsen, a ·college and patched until the appearance of
The San Diego school, situated in
faculty member since 1912, rePresented the books was respectable; the Country
Vernon Anderson
district four, Benton County, is the only
thia graduating clB.!15..
Life Club, under the leadership of trainone of the six affiliated schools that has
'Ilhe class · of 1911 'was represented ed rural students, classified the titles;
been accredited upon application in
by Miss Huldah Liljed&hl, who has and MiSS Fannie James, the school's
Benton · County. Schools in districts
tatJgbt in the St. Cloud P ublic School teacher:, reprinted new class numbers on
four, five, twenty-eight, and twentYsystem sin'ce her graduation. At pre- the out.aides so that books . of like
nine, all within a small radius or Saint
sent she is at the Lincoln School as is t}lought · will . find themselves shelved
Cloud, comprise the ,group used in
· Agnes BorgendaJe, a 1922 graduate, who M neighbors. Further kindly services
practice teaching in. the year 1929.
aiso att,nded the exercises. . . . in the way of accessioning and Pocketing
Mr. Lund also announces that in
, The greatest ttumber of alumni were ·and carding will be the work ol rural
spite of a drop in the total Teachers
Many
Last
Year's
Players
Remain
1929 or 1980 graduates. Among the cadets who go out to District •Four.
enroll ment, . the; · nu'mber of stuin Club While Seventeen New College
graduates of th08e ·years were Catherine Soon too, from the bindery, wiil return
dents taki ng the one a nd two year
Thomey and Helen. 'Henkels, both·' of old titles rebound in bright attractive
Members Are Taken
courses has increased to one hundred
Whom ·are teaching at Sauk Center, cl0tb to iurprise the school bo-.rd with
forty this year.
Minnesota. Ruth Lacher '29 and Loma -their t ransformation at half the cost of Ve:mon Anderaon Serves as President.
Lamson, ra~ •t he· best ~cbo~ _citi¥.n new ·titles.
Halvorson and Dpnald Binnie
of '30, returned fi:om their poe1t1ons m
Continued on paie three
Hold Pr ominent Position,
the rrades of Rushford, Minnesota. '
Vivian Malakowsky 'SO came from
The Blackfriars with Vernon Ander- -Y. W. C. A-. Cabinet and Adv·1.er1 Ari· Buffalo. · E leanor Whitin11, alao a 1980
son as president opened their year of many
nounce Fint Half of Yu.r's Program.
· sraduate, wu here from Tintah, MiDne-.
activities by holding membership tryaota. ·
·
·
Discu,1 Important Problem, of The
;~~r::gd,e:utpeberii:::~~na~
The Y. W. C. A. held ita first ~eeting
Several ol the 1980 d - graduates
D17 Which Interest Members
ol the year on October 7 in the college
allo returned. Marion Blaha, now
ing
s<:hool
and
present
Black!riars
social
room. · New members 'Were welauperintendent at Brandon, Minnesota
"WhaiHappens·when u Man Trieato faculty adviser.
corned by. the vice-President, ·Eveltn
and Lewis•Barrett, who is teachi ng big~
Practice the Golden -Rule in Business,"
The Blackfriars are an organization Behrens. A devotional period, led by
school aciencea at Waseca, MinnesOta, is the topic that 1 will be discUMed at offering opportunities . for college stU- Selma Holtz: followed. The 'program
were both here, Katharine Freeman, the Y. M. C. A. meeting i.n the music debts who are interested in coaching of the morning,· which was in charge
a Teachers College , graduate of '27, room of the collere on next Sunday, plays, in learning about lighting and of Ragnhild Johnson and Alphild .Berg,
"who earned.her dqyee at the University O,Ftobe.r 20. The discussion will be C08tuming, and in voice work as well as opened with a read.inf by Harriet Jenof Minnesota, and }is now teaChing led by one of the. college faculty.
in active experience in taking part in ninp. A violin solo, "Indian Love
science at the Little Falls High SChool
The criminal is not inferio,r in intelli- plays.
Song", by Mary Hudson was also on
visi~.over the week-end.
·
··
gence to the . average run or people,
Every quarle.r the Blackfriars s
he program.
.
accordinr to -Mr. Leslie Zeleny, who led a producUon !or th e college' e ntertain
Ra'k!>hili Johnson introd uced the
nd
the r. •M. C. A. d!5cussion on Sunday, .~;~t ~Ul'II~ ... T~e "Q~een·~ Hu.~~a ';, topic to be studied during the next few
15
October fifth.
·
· e gJn!i~ute;
t?ree raig • months, "Mexico" . The opening disMr ..Zfleny presented much statistical
cussion -was on ihe cust0ms or that
to prove this point and other
Q
country. Alphitd Berr continued th!!
Band Practice iri .Physical Edu- evidence
point. t at were discussed. The meet~ n
diac"'4ion _with a talk o'n the biatoric
cation Quarters in Maid Build- Ing waa attended by the lar&eot body
that hU attended a. y meeting in the
Corrinne Chapman will take the place background of ·.~exico •
. ing of. College
p_ast tWo yea~.
formerly •.held by· Richa rd l:be.rt as a
Future meetinP of the Y. W. C. A.
front plge writer .on 'the Chronicle.
In the business session that pre<:ei!ded Katherine Oaborne, who has been do- will ha':e as ,their topics geography,
Three organizati0na. of the· ~ liege
the talk! the .constitution waa amended ing third pate 'atories, will write "Cur- music, li terature, politietJ, and art of
h•ye ne~ 9uarters this year.

The Blackfriars Begin
Their Year's Program·
With Try~outs For All

·c.

Mex\co is the Topic Chosen

~~:~~:i:~

The· Talahi and Chronicle
Workers Hav.e New Office

;t;:r;

Changes M· d

· The Talahi , which was formerly in~•~e_,,.
_l_ p_a_rta_
. - - - -- ~- '--:' housed in the room that is ttow tht;i
:
;
. office ·or Mr. O. J . Jerde and Mr .. E. ¥
7
J,1 . ·.
Paulu, now ocCUpieB spaciou1 quarters
yy
in·a formerly empty room near the social
room . It is conveniently fitted' with
' 'There is 1omethini 'in the autumn
ta_bleo, .deeka and_f\litri cueo.
that sets the IYJ>SY blood aati r; " such
The C~ronicle has moved · from th e -Waa the -sentiment .cherished by the 1iX
Mtcond ftoo_r ol the Jibrar,Y building ~o fe~i!}ine act Venturers .who were ellgerly
Ml.Ill' ~ane Cue and Mias Car~~ ·pmnr into the faithful' . Betsy, which
~!J~P'• .~1d•_offlce in th e baaement of ~he. was· piloted by Miu Atkina herlelf.
m~n .bu~ldinr.
With a chur and ~•nort Betay wu off.
The- collere band .which Jut year Thourhtl of -Jessoif plana and mid-temi
pra~ced I~ the ~inbly hall ij no,r at exams were Jeft )e-birid with the, Bust;
horni!: in the old welt amnaiium. The .while the promiae of a glorious after\
Va!l,.oua 1lngle notes : and · e·naem,b101 noon lured the party on into the mogic·
ftGat up lns~d or. down u formerly'. paradi~ ~f a fall da?'. The· windine
'Yhile· the Teflalai and Cltro7tifle ty-pe::. road cut 1ta meander,ane way throu&h
-write.rt click, whUe the fr9nt ·pae~ eQitor a riot ol color: Over~ead patcti,es of

Sta ff

·

"-n_i._a_n_d_C_lo~u_da_"_ o_u_th_e_aeco
__n_d_p_a_g_e._ M_.e_XicO.
•

' t O1 th e A_·U tumn Ca [/_s Gy. ,h..,szes
•
an d
. er [us

J.

·- ~f:r1:....;::•::~::. 1i:::~t~~:'neC.:
· atory, White· the· copy··reade ii .recon:.
· otructl"4 hur?!edly. written etoru,o aubmltted f,y the ,eportel'I, while the Tala/11
edltoro are readlpi prool the Jut time
•, /
· for ttie ~cerly Jook:ed for,,ard to Stu~t · · dent Directory, th~ baqd .pla)"I ori.

-~~;~!:,u~:;:1~!'!~ i;.;;u:~u:;
oab and n\a~I · that fnmed the road .
beav" . luily drifted 'et,rtli'."a~ lrom
the •1-nder l>irchea 0 whON Vll'Cln white
trunl(J an,d branch .. atood out In bold
rielle( aratnst the inore 1u1>dued tonea
of red ' and brown,,-..• ...._,

Send Invitations (or.
Rushin·g Me01bers

Students Live in Rural Home to
Place D~c
Get Necessary Environment· Rushing Teas
the Afternoons and Evenings
While in Training
of October 16, 17, and 18

-·- ·
Stud_enll of Library Technique
Mi~ Charlotte Knudson of the
Claaaes Help _Malle The
Teachers College Facuity is.
Work Easier
·Graduate of 189'1 ·

.,
Y. M. C, A. Hold· Meeting

T. C. Literar; Societies ·

·

The exhilnratin1 ·air seemed t~ have
an inv.igorating effect even on Betsy,
for the power created by the at'bdy
chugging of her motor bro\ight the party
to the abrine in an incredibly short time.
Becauae of the ea1ernN1 oJ the girls "to
start on· their exploration, heed wu
scarcely given th the guidinr directions
or the pilot ~ho_ wu to awai\ tBeir re-,
t\lrD: They bnakly ,tarted down the
golden path which bordered a sparkling
l~ke. Enthralled with the beauty clad
lulls. that loomed before them, they were
barely conrcioUJ of where ~heir feet

carpet of pine n~l&i.
A ,u'd den fork in the road bewildered
~he young enth\_!slata who had carelessJy forgotten haU-tieard directions. The
Jittle band which had previously been
divided into two courateou• · t{ios, con•
tinued- but in different directions-:
and now not ao zealoUI U befor°e.
A long: green inake innocently ~indIng ita harmleu way about a bush· .aent
theee coeds headlone into a dJaky
huddle; while· a noisy squirrel, We in
his lofty perch, icolded them ·for bsinr
fa.int or heart.

~ : aU.:~~~::·l•n~o:, :::d::. I~
few, loneeome rai' of 1un1irht bravel)C
~netrated t~e heavy foliage and traced
dim but intnj:;paiter~ on the warm ,
black earth.
.., ha'1&1Di bourba. ol
_pine treee an evercreena brushed their
fac. ~ they 1huffl9Cl throuch the. t~lck

th~:~ ::'t~:fc~~;\a::1:- ~~:;
rrowth, ihey: ~me aware: oi &n acute
empty-leelinr in the ~on ol the aolar
. lexuo. U n aeelnt what a
a!-ed'
P
. po
.
.
~po • • '
from the diat,ance, .~ be a cab~ce 1l~ld,
·
Continued ori pare three •· ·

Pledges of Societies M111t Earn !loner
Points as Prerequisites £or p~.
manent Membership
Rushing parties which are being
planned by the different societies for
their proepecti ve members will be an
important event in the October soci al
calendar of the school.
The parties will take place as follows:
October 16, Athenaeum (afternoon) ;
Thalia (evening) ; October 17, Avon
(afternoon (; Wa,verly (evening) ; October 18, Minerva (morning) : Story Teller
(afternoon).
Photozetean (evening).
No member sball be pledged to any
literary• socifty before nine o'clock,
October 24, 1930. Since membershi p
in. \ literary society involves .an extia .,
curricular activity, the society Shall
have as a mini mun scholastic prere-quisite the earni ng or one and orie fotirth
honor pointa dUring the time the student
hBS been in residence.
A significant point for studenta to observe is that no pledged member shall
remai n on the society "pledged" ii8t for
more than one .full quarter ·arter the
qUarter during which s!ie is pledged; if
she is in the college during the second of
these quarters. lf a student is eliminated as a "pledge" she may not be ad- .
0

: ; : : t;n~y t~i:r~re~:::z ~ 0 ~::
pointa are made up.
The invi tations to become members ol •
socieiies inust be in the office of the dean
of womeh by eight.o'clock, October 23 •
fo_r place.merit in the s t udent mail boxes.
h Re~:i~nts of ~he invita:io~J :us:
ave eir ~ccep _n~ 2.n t e an
~~ r;.~~tive SOCl~ties by 6 :00 P. M.;
0
~ r : _ _ _ __
.

°

Upper Classmen Numbe(
·One-Eleventh of Enrollment

.
.
Social Scie'!J(e Pi-on, . a· faYOr~te...., A).
h
h M
d M
t Olli . a jora •ilJI
i!JO!f Ar.e
Chosen from All field,

,

• The · upperclassmen
•

of

the

Saint

Cloud St.ate T~acherl College make up
one eleventh of the total enrollment

:!!~:~

:i!fon~v:~:ut j::,ir°:r t~::e
were rraduates in 1930 of the two-yeai,
courae. The others ' have tauiht I.Dd
are now takin11 acfvantlge ol the foury~ar course offered by the colle,e.
Their ch'oices of majora 1 and minors.
are varied. Social science is one of the
moet p()pular. Education"is a frequent
choice of the men st;udehtl and of some
of the women students. Ph)'!lic&I educatiof\ as a major for both men and .
women i1 ,n often made.ae1,ction, while
industrial arts ia Jrequently choeen by
t_he men. · English, with !he_ spl~~id
~Jterat~re course offered, 11 mcreaau!'r
1ta nu~ber_of majo~ and mlnon. . _T h~
•there ,t.l -aoence wb1c~, altb_o haVlnf a.
amaller. rroup of !11~ora, 11v• one of
the moet comple.lf: coureeB a! _t.he colt~.

b~~:l,==~~';ro:;:

~;r.:.P!l'ec:t
_two
.T~e Upperclaasinen t&ke an active .
~ in' aihletica · and all othar utra.curricular activitleo. One •of thet'r
•

.

.

,

tbia year 11 to. be dM;J1nated u
"_juniora" and ' 1aeniora".

aim.a

'

.
Friday,
October·17, 1930

T,HE COLLEGE CHRONICLE .

The College Chronicle
State Teachers College
1..

Currents and Cloud~ · 11L _ _ _ _ _C_o_ll_e_ge_ L-i_f_e _ _ _ _---,-,

Saint 'C loud. Minnesota

Published bi-weekly by the student.; of the Saint Cloulf
Teachers College

It is a pity when one's ability as a n

Next to parting one's hair in ~he

___

Regardless of what individ ual\ may t hink about artist is limited to the drnwing of-water. middle, to keep balanced, is the carrythe merits of individual show~. \t is doub tless being or llooks in both arms, .
yond dispute ~
mot
· g,>ictures have consider-.
ab]y irnprov
was new..

5
~~-__..::---'-------'- - ' - - - - - - - -·-.. _$ l_. _o
•

c ·HRONJCLE STAF F .

•

.

· e t he time when the .industry
All the seasons vie with one another in
A fine . personification• of bravery is
eca I that the western type of photo- beauty o~ coloring, y~t autun.in se~ms the inQuiri ng soul~ whu asks, ." What
~l~j'-;or ., then in vogue. Plots were strikingly to keep its first pl ace, t ~ rightfully, are these Russian .(rushing) te~_s'l!:very.st'lfl,Qar•\~ ~hiefly because he ·and t he _villian w.ere too. Look out acr~ t e ~'ver...._at t he one is talki ng about~"_. ·

contestants for the favor of the rancher's daughter, splashes or coloragamst a famtlygr~~
our he"to was--accused, basely, of cour~, bf leading a bank, with a blue or gray sky above 1t. -:::.-.. _., , . b

_ __
were
Or look about .the campus, and Uie neighT w~ 0 servant yo~ng ~orpen
boring homes· not a place that bas watching classes pass one ay:
our hero saved ..from.. being hanged or shot,
,t he not been brightened with a lavish use "My- there a re a lot or brier cas~
c~ might be. Only after a hair-raising episbde .in ~r Nature's make-up box.
ar?.~~esd·~oalrleegn~t-" there," the other re-

· i~~~ii~~~;:::.·.·.·.·.·::::::::.·.·:.·:.·::::::::::::::}::::..:::f.:~h~J:~~ band Of cattle rustlers. The villian and his t reachery
Aaisi.ant DWlinees Manacer ••. • .., •...••.•.•• ·••••••••... .. Eleaner Schofield were u·ncovered in barely sufficient time to _have
.

r. •• . .... .:-..... ...... . ............... ~ .. Amold

Holt.

.:.~:::::::.:::::::::::v~~·w~1J~:Fi0r"el1c1l~1!~~n!ld
···..:.·_-_-.·.:·.•_-_·_-_-_-_-_-.·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.·_·.·_-_·_-_-_-.·~·.. td;;.~~:=:!

as

which the beautiful ·lady mentioned above · raced

nd

············· · ~··FlorenC'CI MacDo nald.

l

Lori-ti.a Steinbauer to the ·scene:and stopped ~he exeCutioii were we sup-

l~tl~lJI;ttW=\I\}j]~~\E~~[gfi!~~ WE! ~ir~~;: ~r~r
~

0

i:

·

sponded. '"Some ta.st a week or two,

~o~~?ra!J~d~:~~h1~r~ ~;;~~~=u~:~l~;:~:::];~y::::~;e:
bu.'.;:::rssi::l:ri:'.:> havoc with the
um with superhuman intelligence, which contributed a Scotchman for he never gives thin gs parlor furnitllre."
to t he sqlution of the· situation; or :the heroine was away.
"Oh", very interestedly, "Are they .
·
·
· Copyca t
kidnapped, thus complicating. t he situation, ternpl ayi ng th at here, too?"
On Homecoming day we . heard the Minnesota porarily. In general, however, the plan of t he .It is one thing to call 1315 and ask
Rouser played time ·and time again. It's an ex- picture might quite accurately 'be predicted before. for any one or twenty girls if the It is a matter for cogitation for
cellent song, one of the . best pep songs possessed by entering t he -t heatre.
right one isnlt there, but it's another everyone, especially for the lesser half
1
any . unjversity or. college, but certainly i~ isn't ours
The fact t hat fewer pictures of the sort I describe to memorize from eighteen to twenty or our T. C. population, "Are all wall- ·
flowers blue be lls?"
· and it savors somewhat of the copycat for us to try are being shown at metropolitari. theatres demon- P .. O. box numbers.
~acultyAdvi.er .••••••••• : ······~···························· Helen

to adopt it.
. Last.year the band selected the song " Down Main
Street" for -the school's pep song and the college
approv.ed and accepted the· selection. Of course t he
music wasn't .original, but t he-song wor~ed out suecessfull y for the parody words. fitted . exceptionally
well. Incidentally, the revamped song was never
kno:,vn by a n.~µie other than its original one, " Dowp
Ma!n Str_eet. · .
.
·
But t his .[all Mmnesota's Ro~ser has appa_rently
succee(led Down Mam Street .· The band tried
_1t _at Homecoming .a nd two-thirds of t he audience
sang;
·
Rah, rah, r;ih for Ski-U-Mah
Rah, rah, rah, rah,
~
Rah for the\ U..- of - ·M.
. We doubt that the CTni versity of Minneso~ wiil
ever form,illy object to· our using the song b'ci"t our
adopting it would seem "highschoolish" , even if
it worked out rather. welf.
.
·
· ff we are to change pep.songs, let's get some of the
school's musical talent to compose a brand. new son)!
on_e __which is musical and peppy and, above' all:
origmal.
·
·

strates that tastes of theatre patrons is changing
and , to •my mind ,. improving. Assuming that t he
type of pictures being • shown pleas~s the greater
number of t heatre-goers or another type would
be substituted, I presume I have still some t ime to
wait before a change ·in the type of. comedy presentation becomes general. The most frequent type
of c~medy ·and, we , must eonclude, the most popuJar, 1s the type produced by Mack Sennett. Plots
o( these presumably entertaining skits are far from
similar but are uniformly poor. J need hardly go
into a lengthy enumeration of the plots used or
devices resorted to in order to provoke laughter.
Of the plots, mother-in-law and other complicated
domestic situ·ations provide numerous subjects.
Characters are freaks for-whom one should be syrnpathetic but at \YhO/Jl he is supposed to laugh.
Devices include falling into tar, flour or water;
throwing of pies, ice cream, or other semi -liquid
and ad hesive substances; and t he breaking of
furni ture..
.
·
·
Numerous authors have written t ruly humorous
dramas of suitable length for comedy presentation and
occasionally .one has the good fortune to see a picture of one of them .

.- - - -- - - - - - -- - - - -- - -~ - - - - - - - ;

College Comment
It has been the custom of this scfioo l, , All in all, there is more work and a ·
and of others, to give lett~rs to football ; great deal less glory in being in musical
basketball: baseba·ll players, aA d track organizations, such as oilr,: than t here
men fo recogn ition of their services is in being in any br&nch of athletics.
to the school. :As long as those groups Is there any reason why the band memof students are recognized in sUch· a way b~rs should not bEi rec0gnized-perha ps
it s~r'ns strange to me that thEt members not in the sam~ way that ath letes are,..
or the band are not given some such re- btit in some way!
cognition. It isn't t hat we don ' t work
Saxaphobi8.
so hard, for we work t he full year, and
in tha't ti me a ,rerson rriight earn three
Isn 't it 'furin y? Y'kn ow tnOSe new
letters in ath letics. It isn't because
'Ve get credit for band as t hough it mailboxes .are rather nice; they furnish
were a regular subj ect-, for we have to ~ lot or pastime fo r the inm ates and .their _.
play · three con~cutive quarters for claismates. Mail is distributed twice
threequarterbourcredits. Itisn'tbecause a day, but nobody respe~ts the fact.
it'sunprecedentedtorecogniz"e theservice After e:i.ch class -everyone te,a rs in and
of bafld members for many of the other
coll eges, St. 01.af, North Dako.ta U., looks into his or her box, tweedles the
iargo Agricul tural Schpol, have been combination;'opens the Dox, (wheiher
doing this for t he past few. ye3rs. · rt anY.thi ng is, in it or not) shuts it, and •
can't be that we don't offer our serv'ices emerges unconcerned. During the mad
often enough, roi- we play at football' ru~h books art! dropp~. writing tools
games, rain or shin.e; we play at all or
the basketball games; we give 8 few lost, feet smashed,,and voca~ularies exconcerts ; a nd we play at any other time panded. 'Much ado about · nothing
out services are requested.
•
Isn't it funny?

Disillusion ed
. We came tQ· Teachers College from the small
Harvest Moen
. town where we ·attended publ ic school with an impression grounded ori twelve years' observation
· Gold-orange,
t hat a teacher was a digni'fied person and one posLike a new minted penny
sessing somewhat more knowledge of accepted conCli ning to the curved palm
duct in society than ·the average individual. But
Of the sky.
·~
now we have seen teachers at various stages of t heir
L.A. S.
metaqiorphosis within t he walls pf the Te;,chers
College and we wonder if we were just grossly mistaken .during all t hose. grade and high school years,
or whether the standard of the,i,rofession is lowering.
Football:
The Blackfriara was nearly ruined- · In llie first place; the members .~£' the
. We.II., ~aving .read thus far, our sub'•cri ber knows,
Football has won America. For better or worse, taking the opinion ..of ,tht! members~ cl ub took les.s pride "in their work ·beknowmg us, teat we are going to Hregret and de- as Jean Saipat would say, ."we are its." Young men by the alter.ations in the Club's form and ·cause ·it_was JlOW a college classj not a
plore" somethmg .or other ln case our printer's set out to annihilate each other in a •friendly fashion purposes which w~re made last yt?ar. secret organization or which they were
patience ,doesn't reach ·its .limit before we reach our every week, and every week thousands of spectators Thf cl ub· had been until then an e;cclu- Dlembers . . It w&a no longer so much or'
point;so ~e Deed preface no further. Here are ·our acquire a sore th roat by Iustily~cheermg the murder- s1ve and, it mu.St .be admitted," "clique- an honor to belong because so many
'!regrets'' • · · · ··
·
ous process. We have dropkicks with our c~ffee !sh" grot!P of st:udents fo rm ing whtit yvas more ·students were ad mitted. The
. There wei:e. some t hree or four h_undred stvdents just as regularly as our forefathers fell back on a essentially a secret society: It put on a ~roductions or the club were no longer
·. m the ~alcomes d_urmg t he ded\cat1on program the disc~ssion-of the last Indian massacre or Si.'s ·crop -number of plays during the year which or so much yal~e to the student bo~y
other mght, coun ting th~tw
.nty or thirty who made q[ hay, or Belinda's c.ross-eyed baby. ' When. John gaveits' memben,worthwhile training in for two reasons: firat,'more time was
numerous tnps :_ tQ ~nd
.m the hall .~n'd always Plutocrat give; his Alma Mater a new chemistry practicalactingandtoaching. Theseplays spent on improvising se&nery and Jess
banged the doors bot gomg and corning. These' building all the sporl;s· '<!ditors tear their hair and were of a type well worth the time and on direhing: seco~d. the stagi ng being
.hundreds told each other fu nn y stories; we judge· wonder why some one doesn't die and ]eave a back, the ~tudent-activity-f.-., money or the amat'eurish ·and the acti ng being medit hey. were funny l>ecause ,t hey all laughed uproa.ri- field. It is indisputable that foo.J;ball has had its student body io see . . In support or ocre ·even for amateura, the plays were
ously ~hroug[!out the program.
•. . • . · •· ' .
professionalism and its . oceasi<inaf low scholarship. this •latter assertion we might cite the of little interest to the student sin•ce lie
All. in all,· they, broke. down any 11lus1ons which It has also ·qad its influence on the ideal of fair-play, plays, "The Goose Hangs High,". "Mn,. had seen quite as good wQrk done in bis
we ~1ght after. three yea.';' at ;reachers College have on mental and physicalalertness, and-on group spirit. Part_ridge Presents," ·and "The Queen's home town · of two or three ·hundred
cherished a_bo.u t teachers " bemg ~ grou11 apart as One of the things philosophers generally agree upon Husband."
inhabitants.
regards n-i.a~ners.
. : •.
·
·
. •·
is that nearly every question has two sides, and even · Proc:ee<ling on the theory that an or- The old order has now been re-in.__
:---=.=-.
Uie 'most determined crittcS of football invest in a ganization su·pported directly from stated and we join in the rejoicing.
Prejudice is often based on ignorance . . A feeling ticket each. week in order t;o gather new evidence school funds ihould be thor~ughly However, is there need or entirely disof superiority over others is often based t>Q an ignor- on the subJect.- T,eachers College Budget, Valley democratic, • fsr larger number of stu- card,ing the ne'w id.eas becausethey don't
ance ot the ~bilities of others. Theiyiri probably City, -North Dakota.
·
dents were last year admitted to the work wel! in the old organization?.
Jies the ~as~>n (or our ·national and -race supenority '"
=====
club than had at any Previ(lus time been rr there is no doubt or the value or train•
complexes. •We are so busy , congratulil,tmg Ourmembers. The very admirable' idea ing students in producing pla}'S with
&elves . on our ·achievetnents that we do not realize.
"But Not a Drop to Drink,"
{hat graduates of the St. Cloud State poor equipment arid in chl)OSing and
that other races and other nations may have achieveA recei:it medical authority claims that the in- Teachen, College shou ld be trained .to atagin~ children's plays, should not the :.
ments equally wQrthy of appreciation. . . . .
<jividual that )jabitually drinks twelve glasses of go out into small towns to coach child- worli be continued? We mean, or cou""'
The Y. ·w. C. A. has chosen a topic for study .this water a day will presumably be wealthy and wise ·ren 's pl,ys • nd adult productions for \hat classes in. these ~ubjects be added .
· year that. should. help rernovEc .our nat\'!n'a] blunde':'. and .most assuredly will )le _h~althy. To ac~omplisl! which only inadequate ·st•ge properties to 'th~ school 's -~u;;,;~ulum . and credit
..M. embers hava ta'·en tbe subJect, ' M.ex1co. in their tw._elve glasses a day an md1v1dual must dnnk dur- are available led to lhe clu~·• training
•
· di
~I
·
h' ·
k'
h
I · I
·
"bl t d · coaches of children's piays and teachi,;g .be-given for them ••electives in English.
· sc1;1ssions they ;Pan to· study t~e. geography, . the _ing is, wor ing our,s. t IS a most 1mrc:;ss1 _e . o o the use of inadequate staging facilities Pt,oductions ~r· t),ese'c!- need never .music .1!-'nd the' literature, th~ politics, IIJld · the art so he.re at ~olleg~here are, t~ few . ou_ntams and to prod· u- des·,r,bl_e '. -uu-.
be
. of Mexico, Through sucli n,oprogram t he women of the water m the es- we 'have 1s t~ 1ns1p1dly Juke
••
... •~
taken gut of the class-rootri; or; in
the coll~e will be· f11rnlshed with- an ·eiccellent·un- warm. to be p)
m~. Perhaps t he . 1980-1981 The changes;,iust' <>utliried did not case tliey
they _should . be· labelled.
derstandmg _of-this sou~hern neighbor. ..
.·..- 4-gislature will ·t;,.ke pity on our thirst,
for a riumber of· reasons work out weil.. for what t~_ey a.re. ·

Blackbird .Pie

are,

.r
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1· ·Riverview ·Note~
The supervisors . of Riverview have,
a.bring ·the· past week entertained the
student teachers at teas.
,...
• Wednes~ay, ·Octo~r 8, th~ intermedfate siudeht teachers were guests
..of t he interm·e diate supervisoi-s. Thursday, Oc_tober 9, the prirn"a ry student
teachers were gucs~ of the primary
. ~upervisors. The-teas; whjch w_e re hel~
in the social room, were the .first of the
series to be given during the schOOt year.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W . Snarr of Mankato Sta_te Tea~he~ CqllegC! vjsited
Riverview school Monday and Tuesday
· of the past' week. Mr. Snarr, director
teacher Of training at Mankato, is
making a study of the training depart·ments of Minnesota ""schools with •the
ideti. of imp.roving the practice in Mankato.
The Melody Way piano classes were
organi~ the past week in Riverview.
T his organization is under the -supervi~
sion or Miss· Myrl Ca-risen hl\d Miss
Helen Greim '.
·
A speCial assembly wBS called Tues-day, October 7., for the observance oi
Fire Prevention Week. Captain Harry
and Mr. R . J. Quinlivan were the main
speakers. Captain Harry demonstrated
a method or plltting. in a fire aliirm.
Mr. Quinlivan spoke on how bova and
.,..
girls can help the fire departm~nt.
Following the assembly-e"xercises, River•
-view students demonstrated what .they
had learned. The pupils cleared the
building in ·68 seconds.
. All 'Ri~eryiew pupils were ~ven t_he
opportunity to see, at special .rates, the
mQvies ·: oi . }Jyrd's expedition to ~the
South Pole."
\

Lawrence Hall Ac.claimed
Winner of Sir Pep Troph·y

C~riipus .Chat

Various Organiµtion1 Compete i.n Ex:Those who spent the last week-end
hibition1 of Enthu1iuin and Pep · at their homes a~e: Elia ~ ohnson, West
for Homecoming
Broolc ; Charlotte Stone, W~t Brook;
::,,--::.-Helga Nelson, ~khoVe.g Helen Brobst
The airls of Lawrence Hall are now 'SV PJLaj;-°Ei!e11a Lu ndblad; Aitkin;
the proud possessors of that most popu• El_i;ab'etL · Kinsmiller, Brainerd; alid
Jar man, Sir Pep. The coveted1 re~a'r :R'arriett Form oe, Minnea·J)olis.
was pl'esented by Evely~ l ~ ~ b ' Alice Casey visited her grandfather
Homecoming dan ce.. on O tob, r 4.. in Long Prairie.
·
Thr~ of the facu lty members "Wece the
·
judges.
..,Mrs. Garvey, Miss Ethel Graves ,
. This was the first year that the Black- Miss Esther Andreason, and Miss Helen
cats have had such a large turnout . Hill drove o?l last Saturday to·Hmaway•
TheirJaz.z. band added Jiie and hilarity on-Ten•Mtle-Lake, Miss · Hill's cabin
to the pal'ade.
near Hacke!lsack.
.
The Yo-Hi's were garbed in the . par•
'
--ade as Indiaris . . They were unanim.' . Charles Bec~man, ' 30 : who is teach•.
ously judged first in decorations. .
mt_a nd coachi.ng a th1.~tics at _Wahk«?n
Shoemaker Hall })ad such. a large registe,ed at Homecoming as did Henry
tu.rnout that one judge ren,arked that Voit, •3o, wh.o hol_ds a similar position
they • must have had · every meinber at Goocl h qe, Mmnesota. Lawrence
participating. Their contribution • to We nd t, ' 3 0 is teaching , at Li~_tle Falls.
the parade was an ancient horse and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Schwartz, both
buggy.
Lawrence Hall exhibited the most all, alumni of th e class oi 1925, who are
now living in St<' Cloud attended the
round pep a nd enthusiasm.
Homecoming events.
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Prograig 011 Fire Prevention
. Planned Outing Past Week

Treasure Chest

Attoroey. Ahles..Streue1. Cost to .U.S.
A Girl's search for Beauty
From Carele11ne11.
He Cites
How many of you have ever heard
Several Major Lones
about a girl's \ sea·rcli £or beauty? I
thought so, so .here it is. Once upon a
T o leach . the, prevention of fire and ti me many, Jllany years ago,. girls
redu cti on of its cost a week's program did not have ahy way to make them•
in Riverview and Teachers CIo ~
was sel~es beautiful. T hey alwayl l9oked ...
pl anned . City Attorney Ahl
sp
alike-especially on · rain}€ days- no
Monday in place oi the St. Cl ud city ~ter how hard they trieo' to look
fi re chic!. He impressed upon the stu• chari'ning. ~q.til one day some wise
dents the ·terrible c95t oi carelessness person discovered a way to improve
ln the matter oi fire and the ease with a girl's looks. What? {I can· hear you
:which this cost could be cut down. exclai ~ ). The secret of finger waves
iatistics cited brought out the ineffi. and m8rcels Was discovered and girls
ciency Or t he United States compared were transformed into shining butter
withth·eefficiencyo£FranceorGermany flies.
·
in the matter or fire preventi on.
Moral:
Visit the Gnind Central
In the Riverview school a Wednesday Beauty shop where students from this
program o( instructive and am using college are given spe~al pri ces.
talks by the firemen brought before
the children the importance of fire-preDrab Mary was seated in front or the
vention.
r~dio, looking atJhe mirror.
"Oh, what shall I do?" she asked,
"My hair is so drab, straight, and
Revelation of Facts
shaggy-lookin g."
Anent Senior Gods It seemed as ii someone had heai-d .
Mary's plea, !or ju.at then over the radio
The Men's Counci l·has elected Don
Alter observing the senior men for came this announcement:
Binnie president, Jerome Koshiol vice-- s~veral_ weeks · ~ ~syc;hol~gy student
Station · B-E--A-U-T-Y broadcasting
president, and· Edward Hamilton secre- gives ht~ c~mpos1t~ impression oi th~m : its weekly program by Miss Petite.
tary. . T he president appointed Joe .A semor is never ma hurry. He ghdes
Hello Girls:
Kowalkowski and Cecil Stensrud mem• slo~ f,own ~he. hal~ ~~ntds :~e ~eps . HOw many or you.have been disgusted
hers of the student social co mmittee. gra u · Y an sau n ers m O is c ass. by the· con'dition or your hair? Every
Miraculously, be is seldom late; .but he one of us envies the girl with bea\\,tiiul
mak~ his entran~ just ~ the last beN wavy hair · that sparKles with liie.
Miss Anna Larson, Miss Lily Mad- rings. Never,'under any circumstances, Nowadays ,·t 1·8 a s,·mple matter to have
dux, a nd ~iiss Eunice MaU heson motor• does he co'me to class e&rly .
hair look just right. Just visit ·Rolls,.
ed to Hibbing over th e week-e nd · Misa
A senior never carries more th an olle ·seau's Beau.ty Salon for your next wave
Larson was particularly interested in sli m boo· 'This he tucks grace!ully or marce1 and all y'ou r t roubles 'will ·
seeing Hibbing's world iamous open
pit mine.
under his ' arm. He never drops it. vanish.' B~ with you again next wee·kFor that matter, he never drops any• Miss Petite.
thing ; and is therefore never seen kneel•
Drab Mar}' already looki ng less
ing on the fl0or or steps, tryitlg awk• drBb, dashed to th~ telephone and call~ ·
S
wardly to recapture hi; poasessions.
220.
By sorpe un canny intuition, an upperIt
ry-outs or.
class"man knows just when the. su n is
Girls! · hl),ve you .seen those snappy
Continued Crom page one
going to shine. He is 1Je.ver ~ ught in Iii' jersey dresses·atonly$5.95atSteven•
Wile", a plodern tragedy, were presented slicker and rubbers· when the·re is a sons? Are they ever cll1SSy a nd 8.dorlast year during the fall, winter, and blistering sun overhead. He has eVen, able! ~ I 'll tell the world-they are. And
spring terms.
by careiul sfody, mastered the art oJ have you tried their dollar chiffon ~od
. The total membership for this year never slipping in th e hall.
service hose? Ii you want something
is forty.two. Last year members carried
He c8.n see a joke in anything, but_ kee.n and good wearing, try those;
over to this Call are: Aileen Sanborn, does ' not giggle. He goes out ev~ry they'll satisfy.
Kathleen Kinsella, Marie Monr~ . Beat- Friday, Satu rd ay, a nd ,Su nd ay night,
----rice Mayer, Alfhild Berg, Evelyn Car- but he never calls his girl " Baby".
Mr.· John McCrory addressed· the
penter, Lola Morris, Leona Prudhorn, His charm is apparently unconsci ouS, Todd County Federation, of. ·women's
Madelon Diffendorr, Catherine Reese, yet he is aware oi it.
Cl ubs on Saturday, October 11, at
Doris Spray, Esther Shulman, Jean
Berth a, Minnesota:
Reid, Mary Bach, Virginia Lahr,
The first important affair ~! the· l...,- - - - - - - - ~- - Evelyn
herm an, .Thelma ·C..,Ven, Wa'-!:erly Literary Society's social calenCharles Martin, Ray · Ryan, f&non dar ·will be the rushing party to be held
AndE!rS0n, Gilman Halvorson, Donald in the social. room 1-~riday, October 17.
Binnie.
·
.'
Pauli ne Posa.wad is in charge oi the
Main Floor ·
The successful entrants of ' this_ Call entertai nment, Stella Sheldrup of d~
include: Ruth ChristiE!, Kathreert Lan- cof'ations, and Antis Root·.or rerresh•
dit, Margaret lndrihus, Ruth Schoenig, ments.
Marian Ma·hn, Ardith Oyer, Helen
The Minerva Literary · Society on
Smith, Luells. Lundblad, Betty Mc,Giv:efn, Evelyn Determan , Edna Mc,- Monday,· Octobe·r 6, drove to Pleasant
G&wn, Tom Simons, Larry Rieder, Dan Lake for a pienic supper at the W. W.
Schwab., E llsworth Gerritz, HarryTord- Srnitli cottal{e. A picnic at Pleasant
Lake during ihe £all term is one Or the
son, aml Clinton Gallipo.
Vernon Anderson, Gilman Halvorson, a'.11nual Minervo. affairs.
and Dona?d Binnie hold offices of pre- I ----sident, ~etary·, and publicity manager
President George Selke is on a busi•
reapectively..
, ness trip to the Pacific coast.

---

•
•
Priscilla Bjorklund i1 Taking Care of
'Migrant Children in New Jeney
. Miss P riscilla Bjorklund, a graduate·
.
d .
. te t ·
·o1· 1927 , 1s engage m very m res mg
social work in Warren Grove, New
J ersey. She at present, is caring for
thirty.five Italian children from Phila•
delphia ranging in ·age Crom six months
to eight years , whose parents are pick·
ing cranberries in the bogs near Warren.
T he children are in wretched physical
condition ...and need alin ost constant
care or the nurse. So iew oi them are
ol school age that much ol the day is
spent in free plaY. 'n hikes, in singing,
marching, and dancing. Some of the
Continued Crom.Page one
chii'dren that have gone to school in
they hastened .towards it sl!eking to Phi ladeli>h ia are able to help in the care
Sa.tisfy their hunger and incident8.lly oi th e younger ones.
add a nother vegetable to that W. A. A.
The gl'ey liike wiis now enveloped
quota. Bul oh! cruel illusion! The· in a rosy mist.,. oi twilight. Suddenly
cabbage patch proved to be the bed of a the· solem n Stillnes was pierced by a
dried up p0nd.
..
glad but feeble cry as three exhausted
By this tim e they ·haj:l lost sight or girls, climbing their last cliff, saw above
their chie( guide, the lake. And thei r them the patient Betsy, waiting with
form er path was no more. Surrounded her ~mxious mist ress at the wheel. The
by trees and Shfubs, they were lost in_a return oi the prodigal son had nothing
miniature foresf with night but an h0ur on this reu~ion wh en they were eventual•
away! Feverishly they pushed: ahe8d. ly joined by thei r three long Jost com•
Tborns relentlessly pricked their bare- panions ~ho had deel'lled it their duty
!eet (high-heeled slippers had ·become to ma}te.n circuit of the entire Jake:
·. intolerable). Still desperately clinging . With another -chug and ~ l!'il Ort
tci their milk•w.eed pods w~lch were. s Betsy started down the descent. • Her
nobly carried back for that upliiting pilot remarked , "After the gi rls return
spirit oi art ahd still ~ol4iiig the now- £re.Ill the fifteen minute stroll, whi ch
somewh_a t flattened caterpillars which was directed . two and One half hours
wer~ soon to squirm as..biological si>eci• ago, I usually take them· for ·a six mile
mens before a group of Riverview young• ride into a rairylllnd oi scenery, but vou
. sters, they trudged up .to a farmhouse evidently prefer to w9:lk."
only _to be fnformed,that the. road .was - - -- - - -- -- - - one and one Hair miles atieadl
Librarians Mend Books of School
High on a suminit-that commanded a
vie,/oi the whole lake, sat the nervous
Continued Crom page one
instructor straining · her worried ey
The children or the district plan- to
fo all directions in hopes nr distin sh• mii;ce ihe · libra'ry corner otf the school
in, her loving pupjJs. For years· e ha4_ kitchen invitin~ with p~int, posten,
been bringing girls to this eecl uded place plants, and chairs.
in order .that they might share the au- • And finall)r wjll come the knowledge
t!Jmnal beauty . with :her, ~hut not one that new books ·u:re needed to auppte-·
had ever been lost. Had her directions l'llent. classroom studies and to provide '.
been vague and misleading, or had-that recreatjon for leisure time and new
lesson on !0llowing ditections Callen ron_ titles .will be ord,ered to meet th ese needs
' ba.ri-e.n gr0und? .
·
·. · .
or .Qistrict · Four's . child~en.

•

·

Th-e Blackfi:1·ars Beg1"n
Tb_eir, Year' Program
w· b T
F All

Wanderlust of the Aufumn

.

FANDEL'·S

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have moved froin the Grand CentraJ-H~tel Building to our new -location at

,,. J

723 ST. GERMAIN STREET

Tliat you wilJ b~ fully repaid-b!J co~ing
down to see tis for !/()UT Sc~o~l,Sij.pplies.
Will be gla~ to see you, ·

.WAREHIME BEAl,JTY SHOP
Shampooing With

...

A twooo·s BOOK STORE
.·

...

.3ft

~atcr_

· Special

Rate;·to

College_StJJd~ts .

Gordon'. s Newest
Stocki"i is

Dull!
$2.00 "
Cord0n sheer chiffon ;
.
dulled 'to melt rlthft0t0 your;
1klli . ~ . . ~ew iaU•.broWQI
Mnd· 0ft•black, . P.JCO\ top,
Fnnch heel.

.
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St. Clo_u_d Schoolmeil · Ped sSecond'Team-M ayStar{~ oa_i,nn.s•tSeminary_.St. Cloud ·Tt;,ac_h_e_rs .
Beat the Johnnies _
~
. - -.
· ~
·
Trample BemidJ1 Peds
of Collegeville
19-2
.
,~
,
Stop, Look and _ Read \
.-------~
By A~
Score of. 26-6
_ -. - -.
.
_,,
Who Will Gues~
rtectly?
Faculty and students: Red \Wint
Spor:ts Editor . Predicts Scores
1

No Match
A• a no«Jlu Ji,e persons ho"
··
,
·
.......d •• to what ·"'II . , t•· •• ,. 0.,
;;,;;;,,o;. Jootbalt~a;;;. •:i;;;0 ll•d
For C oac h We1smann s Boys,
St. John's Punting:Bad
Wing Seminaru. .TM sport• editor

CoacbBenda'.1 Proteges

·Seminary will be he e-- to ltu>rrow.
Last we,ir t
nona Teachers
ro1'!-ed t!I
5 too. The Semi.nary
~ · ·- Gove, had his .collarbone

The . sport_, •dilor is

predicting

uo,m /or a f•w oam•• that wiU be
plaued toniaht in Minnesota and
. btlier,es the score will bt · Clo~ ,r~e'1 In the first qu ar ter.· Accord• elsewhere.
Line Opens Huge Hole, while ~ ~ed Red Wing o.
' 81 · ~
"'\ ·1yia to the Minneapolis Journal h is, Winona 6-Mankato o
Backfield -Men Made Lo~g Gains.
Other ou,.... team was helpleu alter that. It Is Coneordia 7- St. John'• 0
Doane Scores Twelve Points
Paul Wohl/o;d, .
too bad the cen'ter la out because Gusta,us Adolphus 10-St. Thomas 7·
---

St. .Cloud 36,

Rt:d Wing O

he wUJ -be needed tomorrow.

Tf?.e

(game ton{ghi)

11

St. . John's of ·the Mf~nes'rita State
·couege League, held Do .terrors for- the
St.. Cloud Teacheis when the latter beat
tbe_in,19 t o 2 on the Collegeville field
Sa~~~iafo'r ft.:t~t;;'e,1~rtion ; th~ game
0
.. '"l3was in the Jolinnies territory.
·Cqach
~nda's proteges could in no way match
t~e clever
run°ning and
Or·
Coach
· Weismann's
boys. line
St. play
John's
- punting "was terrible .. Murphy, the St:
Job~ puater, got off only two puntsthat looked anything like real ones.
All.the resl 'o[ he -boots went·for JO
or 15 yards. To evade defeat or at
least to make -~he gam·e , more balanced
as. to1score, Coach Bend• injected subs
by , the v.rholesale lot. · This proved or
no benefit as the Teachers treated t hem
Jl alike. St. John's fumbled .four times
in the first four minutes.
Koshiol Scores
fhe. first T~ac)ler touchdo~n cam~
in the first quarter when Koshiol ran
ten rards across the .goal line after St.
Cloud had received a short Johnnie
punt on ·the i'Wenty:y8.rd line. Stens~ud
ki_cked the ext_ra · point.
Koshiol in tlie. se~ond quarter had: a
pullt blocked. · It hit a St. Johti's mah
wit~ sucli for~ that ·the ball reboullded
from the Teachers 20 y8rd line over the
goal line .. Then ensued· the footrace
· Of the game. Ktishiol won and fell on
the · bal,1· for · ·a safety, If St.~ Johri's
had reco.vered, it would have been a
tpuchdown for them. Score at half
· St. Cloud 7, St. Jolm 's 2.
'
Puntlna Duel
The third quarter was largely a pu.oting duel. Koshiol got oft' with :ll forty. five yard run. ·Colletti, on the next
eliy, romped 12 yards more tO place
the pigskin on the St;_. John's 12 yard
line. The quarter ended.
St. John's h~ld and, then M:qrph )(
PKi~nted·· '6 yards. It was caught by
• ng, end. Doane crashed over for the
secoqd Ped touchdown. St. Jphn 's
·ope_ned tin aerial barrp.ge but failed to
.'Qave receivers to their passes. · One
was caught,· but it ·was grabbed by
Doane, wqO · pivoted ,beautir'ull)' for
i. 36 yard run a~d touchdown..., In this
quarter a Jo.hnnie pulled off a 40 yard
run ~Ore being Overbken. .

T~ na;,};~'j

;!.~:::;~tars would

Tit,.~:;:t;; Red Wino

O
Arthur Kulzman: . .
St. ClOud ,1o, lltd Wing
RouSt•lrig:

·

O

Jo,

St. Cloud
Rt:d Win_g 0
Frt:d Grt:t?twald:
Si. Cloud 39 • Red Wing -O

.•

Earl. Gerard's Riverview
Team Easily Disposes of
Cathedral.Grade Team
___

Score is ZO to 6. Tonnell, Morfitt,
Crash·Over for Touchdowns,
T

E

eams

qual Weight

Earl Gerard's embryo footballers
fr()ffi 8-iverview easily disposed, of the
C8.thedral Junior High team 20 to 6
at the Cathedral field Tuesday, Oct.ober
7. The teams were eq ually balanced
as to weight.
C'athedr,t kicked ofl'.
Riverview
failed to gain; so they punted. Cathedrel imrriediately retui-ned the punt.
,Midget Teachers then marched 40
yards to t he sh9:dow of ~ goal posts.
Tonnell smashed 6 yards through center for the first. touchdown: The pass
·for the · extra point went wide. · The
seCOnd touchdown also resulted from a
steady mar~h ·down the . field . . Big
Morfitt rushed the pigskin over. The
pass for extra point,-Tdnnell's to Kirchner, was good.
.In the third. quar.te~ Cathedral threw
caution to the winds and passed their
w~y to a .mark_er. Tonnell made the
final Rivei'view tou chdown on a 4 yard
srrfash through center, Swedelius nabbed
Tonnell's p11,3S for point number 20.
Riverview's _!ineup: Huston B k
...
' a er,
centers ;. Gohlnan, _Swantion, Hockett
guards; Freed, Langer, tackles; Treischel, ca·rp.., ends; Cochrane, Swedelius
Kirchn~r, halfbS.clcs; Booker, ·Morfitt:
fUllba cks; Tonnell quarterba k.
,
'
c ·
to!.~:.:~·n:1~~oa:,~!c~!:::1~e~:;:;:

be. doing injustice to the .rest of the nuenti~n.
Both have powerful
.team members,
regulars and substi• teams . . -The score shou ld be very
88
' ...Jutes. did thinp to~
proud ·or. ~ooder, ~losr:,wt(h ,v1nonn slltb-t!Y the fav. center . for St. John s, waa outstanding O e. ;
.: . . ·
·
on the Johnnie's line.• Luckemeyer
·
. .
.
and Mu'rphy played stellar· roles in
Football player: "How may- I get
COach Benda's backfield.
· thrpugh th~t hole, Mr. Bemis?" .
~ette,r luck ;.est ti.me , ~Ir. Benda . [9r~~a::~~~o~'_!,.havcn.'.t any formula

=~~e.pr:~~~~~u~ ~1~a°:1:eh;~~•.~;~
But ·remember what Minnesota did
to Sta~ford afte~ Vanderbilt h~d
almost annihilated lier the week
before. The red's seco n d team n;iay
start the game.

S
_ubmarining· ·and Doubl·e
CO-ordi.nating .. .· ,.

nd

6

Min~ o!a 6-l iana
Michigan ·7..:......0hio State 6
Purdue /9--/owd O
·
Illinois I J- Northwesurn 6

Wiuonsin 1~Pmns~lr,ania 7

o (Winona)

Wllli1tms .
Kutzman
.. Stelzig .

r

Kuuman ~ · Boys How It h Done
By .Making Tou,,hdoifii'. Colletti,
Schirber, Koahiol Alao Score

al°c;~;~~'k~~==o:~;

:!lY

~e~;e~ese.

~

j!:~

Pos.

L·. E.
L. T.

ARATAN SHJ'RT.:S

.

amtea ..

---

Gymnas1um,
.
NatatOr!Um,
.
Are Now· Used Extensively
F Ph
I Ed UC<!-tion
or ysica

:::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::~~::~:::_':.}~~~~:::::_~::::::::=

'.t/ .

ens, an

~~;;ild .

i:_ !'..

lineup:

~St: Cloud

\

U

in. teaching technique, but he believ~
in actually showing the boys how it is
With the Sports Editor
done. In the first quarter "Kutz"
blocked a Bemidji punt behind the goal
Tomorrow's game is a breather.
.
lineandlellontheballforatouchdown.
That means an easy game. 'We beAlter the next Icicle off, Bemidji proved
lieve, though, that the St. Cloud backs
--tougher, but the St. Cloud boys again
will ' be breathing quite rapidly arter Calisthenics Especially Recom- marched the ball .down to the 20 yard
their long gallop,; An avalan che cir
d d f N
I• ·
d
line. "Butts Koshiol passed 10 yards
touchdowns will ·result as Weismann's
men ~ or eura giaals an
to Schirber who galloped for 10 yards
maroon wave flows down the field.
Rheumatics
m,ore to score the second cou nter.
___
--Koshiol.° Runs 70 Yards
A w~k from tomorrow Winona will
The physical education classes -under
As Koshiol teaches at Riverview he
b~ ~ere. It will be a battle from be- the 'direction of the _physical training th
hasrd~cquired mental alertness. In thv •
gtnmf\g .to end. Since 1904 St. Cloud staff are now in full sway, ~nd the new
i quarter, through his alertness, 'he
and Winona have met on the gridiron gymnasium and natatorium are bE!ing intercepted
a Bemidji pass and ran 70
rd
twelv·e times. Each has emerged vie- enjoyed to the fullest extent. Thus far ya s for a to1;1chdow.n . It was the
torious five times while twice the cou nt no casualties have, aP'pea.red to mar the lon~est run that.has been made ~ .the
was knotted. This game will be the interest and enthusiasm of the students Ped field for several years. Clever inrubber cq_ntest. Anything is like?•y Although some are more agile tha~ th
terference ~ade the run possible. On
to happen with Kern in there. Two others, Mr. A. F. Brp.inard promises to
e next ki~koff Bemidji again failed
years ago Kern beat St. Cloud prac- develop a first class group ot. athlet~ to ,hold;
so St. Cloud agam took the ball
th
tically single handed. He returned a before the end of the quarter. He has to rdse IO yard line. Colletti dashed 10
punt ·80 yards but was called back be- introduced S?mething neW ·in the line of ya
for the l~t St. Cloud touchdown.
cause of offside; then he picked up a physical education .work for men th'isBell;ll~jl Scores
th
fum ble and scampered 60 yards for a yeil.r with the introduction of gym
In
e four:th. quarter the Bemi~ji
touchdown. Next Kern took a pass s~unts as a· major part of t he course .'· ba~field
s:onsistmg of an Orr, a Fau8
from Stensrud's hands and mlLde touch- These are composed of Various forins of chlld,
~xt.on and an Oldham began
down number two. Last year he pulled cal isthenics and are especially recom- to f~nctton perf!ctly. . By throwing
off a shoestrin g pass that beat St.Cloud. mended for rheumatics, neu ralgiasts, pass
nd ~te~ pass, mt_xe_<!, with ~ome clever
Hydukovich, guard, is a stalwart on etc. Those . who have alr-:,ady exP.eri- e
runmnJ,. Be~1d11 scorea.
the _line. This is his third year of play., _enced the backward roll, .the forward
St. Cl~ud line held well q.nd made big
--roll, the; knee· balance, and their kind can holes for ·the back~eld men. All the
Scene at Riverview
veri fy the above. Swimming classes reserves played f1S top note~ football
Willlarit Trushenski, st ud e nt for the boys are conducted by Mr. A'. F. as the ·men they replaced. No injuries
teacher, wro te his name on th e Br~nar_d. Girls swimining clasws un• occurred. ·
·
board.
der the directior.. o{ Misses Hupp arid . Good spor tsmans h ip, Bemidji.
Pupil: "Can~t we ·s h orten It?" Breckner, are already partaking of the Tha?ltJ~ou .
--· a,ort with zest. Who knows but there
Tlie Lme?p:
St. Cloud
Probab_ly J-le Wasn't Hu·nary
~ ay b:e an Ederle among them?
. Bemidji
Pos ..
Williams•
._Ga~l ~rYant missed a sup~t at ..,:
----TM01_rllr~n
L. E.
Kutzman
H1bbmg when the team wa:.s th'ere-the • Have you · ever seen Fay Breckner
e:
½- T.
Stelzig .
fir:st t!me in the history or ~t. Clotid dive? She surely can flip flop and flop :artin
L. G.
Torrey
T. C. football that such a thing bas flip.
·
·
oefor
R. ,G.
·Wittmayer
happened.
·
----. 8Day nd
R. T.
Greenwald
-~Greenwal_d may have .a· slouch)' gai~· 0P1drah el
· R. ~' .. Doane
St. John's rooters sat on the West b t h
)
am
Q B
Koshiol
Stordahl
~~de•u~~1:"~:. b?,::1 •::tle~a::rd;:; h~ r~n:
ug~aJ:r~~;~!.cre:llt when
Schirber
.we'stern front' : es the · score at the
Orr
F. B. ·
t
half ,lYRS St. Cloud 7, -St. John's J .
Tick muS be ·;getdn.at old. He
St. Clot.id su1>stitutes:
--~
fell asl~ep on 1he field laS Saturday.
Colletti for Doane, King for GreenteaTm_o rry
. . ~ ~:tough- Torr to all oppoeing
wald, · Tordson for Stordahl, Ha TI.son
J.
There were four' sports writers 11t for Wittmayer, Rengal for Schirber
9
'the Saints' game on October 11. It Wohlford for Stelzig; Torrey . for'Fleni~ -•
Ray Wittmayer, is playing a great took that many to. feep track of the -in,, Rieder for Torrey,r-Reinardy for
game at tackle_.- - ✓' • St. John's P_u_nti_·n_g_.~ces. .
Tordson, Tully for ·Wi)liams.

·
lf •t •~ e football Players ke.ep up
An epidemic of bad kneH hli: o ur
St'. John's
H d
.
ct
the aood work, t~e football record team last week. ,..Wohlford , Doa·ne,
Schoenberger'
ea s up ~ ta 11 8 ~own! No, th1 s la will appear unblemished in the Sanford, and Rieder were on the
Niedzielski 00 penny · m at~hlo·a -conteS t bUt Talahi, the St. Cloud Teacher• Col• ft
L. G.
Ganh _llle'rely the·coach giving ·1ns truc tlOna· le"e yearboo. k.
at. If the e,pldemlc spr~ads, prices
ed
to th 11
·
a
of crutches. may ao · u,i.
.
Ri er
C.
Gooder
e nem e n . •
.T ory
it. G,.
Miner
I
f
·Witti;nayer .
R: T .
. Hartman · H~ml~ne and §5. ·John 's played
GN!ebwald
R.°E.
. Ehrnst •-~ .~ IJ-13 tle . aeveral ·weeks ' ilQO,
Sttiriarud
.Q. B.
i..lnn"emari That •~ore places our team &bore •
Koehlol
L. H.
Murphy J-1'1mllne.
'
•
The smart new Aratan is designed to hannoruze with the browns
Coll,tti
. R. H.
. Gates
Smrekar .
·p. B. .
.Aspel
The Alric~ chief who weighed .SlO
and blu~ in the new Fall suitings.
Every · one of these . n~w.
· .St. Cloud aubetitutt!e: • Hanson for pound~ and w~ 6 feet 6 inches ••tall
feature Arrow Shirts is "Sanforized Shrunk" · to guaran~ee per- St,elzig: _King for G~nwaldi _R enral ~ould · ~•ke. an ideal fOOtball mate
'for Smrekar, Doane ror StenarUd. WobJ .. · for Roy , Stel11g . .
manent fit, and every Aratan _h as a genuine tailored Arrow·Oillar•
. ford for 'I'Orre~i ReNrardy for•Wiuiaffll •
~~---Fl,nlng':for" Rieder ; Nelson fur Witi,: · See y_o~ a't _the :a~ tomQrrow. ·
, mayer~ StQrj}abl' .for" KQlhiol ; KraUN
.
for Collet~; Maki for Reinardy ; Althaus · Beat Wl"nona, · B°eat Wlrlona , Beat
· for. Kutzman ; Tords;on lo., _Stordahl. · Wlnonit.
""~&

• G. · A d d b
omecommg
ame tten e
y
Approximately 2000 Alumni,
St d t
d ·u b .
•

It isn't n i c e ' ~~ to fight, but
fight they did when the St. Cloud Peds
trounced the Bemidji schoolmen: 26
to6inaHomecominggameontbe J.C.
Brown field Saturday, October 4. There
were approximately 2000 thstudents,

Florida 7--Chicauo O
Depaul 16-St. Mary's

ff
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THE TQGGERY, Inc.

'

THE ·cAVERN .

COFF~E ..-SHOP
Where Students
Meet and Eat
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. S1:RICTLY_ S~ITARY--
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